
end u.s. 
aid to 

israel 
now

Support Human rigHtS 
Support Equality 

End iSraEl’S impunity
$3 billion U.S. tax dollars go to Israel every year 
to buy weapons used to destroy homes, hospitals, 
families, and children playing soccer on beaches. 
Since July 7, Israel has killed more than 600 
Palestinians, including more than 100 children. 

For more information: adalahny.org • wedivest.org • endtheoccupation.org
For a complete list of organizing and endorsing organizations: http://j.mp/1lk8BFN

Part oF a NatioNal Day oF actioN — #Nyc4Gaza 

We demand that 
our city and federal 
governments end 
their support of 
Israel’s current 
massacre in Gaza 
and its ongoing 
occupation and 
colonization of 
Palestine.

What yoU can do:
• contact elected officials and tell them to stop cheering Israeli assaults on 

Palestinians and lift the siege on Gaza • support the Palestinian call for Boycott, 
divestment, and Sanctions:  bdsmovement.net 

White House: (202) 456-1414 — NY Governor’s Office: (518) 474-8390
Gracie Mansion: (212) 570-4751 — NY City Hall: (212) 639-9675



Israeli brands sold in the US

Global brands that profit from Israeli apartheid

Israeli businesses right here in NYC

taKe actIon noW anD holD Israel accountaBle. BoYcott proDucts MaDe In 
Israel anD the coMpanIes that proFIt FroM Israel’s IlleGal acts. 

ahava
Makes beauty products in the 
illegal West Bank settlement 
of Mitzpe Shalem using 
minerals from the Dead 
Sea, which Israel prohibits 
Palestinians from accessing.

sabra hummus
Half-owner Strauss Group has ‘adopted’ Israel’s Golani Brigade, 
which has committed numerous human rights abuses according to 
Breaking the Silence, a group of former Israeli soldiers.

TrIbE hummus
Fully owned by Osem Investments, which holds multi-million dollar 
food supply contracts with the Israeli military.

sodastream
Makes home carbonation devices and 
flavorings out of its plant in Mishor 
Adumim Industrial Park, part of the 
illegal settlement of Maale Adumim, 
built on land taken from Palestinian 
villages in the occupied West Bank. 
SodaStream pays taxes  to the settlement, 
helping sustain it. 

mOTOrOLa  sOLuTIOns
Supplies Israel with  surveillance systems 
around Israeli settlements, checkpoints, 
and military camps in the West Bank. Also 
supplies communications infrastructure  
to the Israeli army.

hEwLETT packard (hp)
Owns Electronic Data Systems, which provides 
an automated access control system and other 
technology for Israel’s pass system for Palestinians 
at West Bank and Gaza checkpoints.

L’OrEaL
Its Natural Sea Beauty products use minerals 
from the Dead Sea, which Israel prohibits 
Palestinians from accessing. L’Oreal Israel’s 
factory is in Migdal Haemek, established in 1952 
on lands belonging to the Palestinian village 
of al-Mujaydil, whose original inhabitants are 
denied the right to return to their homes.

maX brEnnEr
Owner Strauss Group, 
Israel’s second largest food 
and beverage company, 
emphasizes its support for 
the Israeli army “to enhance 
their quality of life and service 
conditions, and sweeten their 
special moments.”

arOma
With over a hundred stores 
in Israel alone, this growing 
Israeli franchise has a café 
in the illegal settlement 
of Maale Adumim in the 
occupied West Bank.

LEvIEv
Israeli diamond and real estate mogul 
Lev Leviev has built settlements in the 
occupied West Bank, and supported 
settler organizations colonizing the 
West Bank and East Jerusalum. He 
currently is developing settlements on 
the land of the village of Jayyous.

sabOn hEaLTh and
bEauTy prOducTs

Exploits minerals from the 
Dead Sea, which Israel prohibits 
Palestinians from accessing. Its 
products are made in the Israeli 
city of Kiryat Gat, built on land 
from Palestinian villages al-
Faluja and Iraq al-Manshiyya, 
demolished by Israel in 1949.  

For more on these products and companies see adalahny.org/consumer-boycott

bdsmovement.net 
stolenbeauty.org

whoprofits.org
endtheoccupation.orgAdalahNY.org

For more on the BDS (Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions) Movement:


